FACULTY HIGHER SECONDARY SCHOOL

ADMISSION NOTICE

CLASS XI (2018-19)

General Instruction for Provisional Admission in Class XI (CBSE /SEBA /ICSE / OTHER BOARDS Class X appeared students 2017-18) are as follows:-

DOCUMENTS REQUIRED AT THE TIME OF PROVISIONAL ADMISSION:-

2. Xerox self attested Class X admit card.
3. Pre Board Marksheet of Class X.
4. Adhar Card/ Account Number
5. Three copies of passport size photograph of the child.

NOTE:-

Admission into regular courses will depend if the student qualifies the Class X Board Exam with 60% (for any stream).

SUBMISSION OF FORM:-

Form to be submitted within one week from the issue date along with the above document.

OTHER INFORMATION: -

1. School Note Books and Uniform payment will be extra and will be available in school.

2. School Timing – 8:10 am to 1:45 pm

PRINCIPAL